On demand CPD videos for legal and finance professionals

Product Tour  Get Started

A few things...

1. Site: Access, Content
2. Money: Member Cost, Assoc. Revenue
3. Action: Promotion to Members
Choose Your Plan

Pay As You Go
Register for free

Individual Subscription
Subscribe now
Individual Subscription

One low price: Unlimited CPD

CPDonline.ca subscribers enjoy

- Unlimited access to all CPDonline.ca law and finance videos for a calendar year
- Easy access to videos: login, choose your video and click play - no access code required
- Proof of Attendance certificates automatically emailed to you upon video completion
- Download speaker handouts and Power Point presentations (if made available)
- Multi-viewer feature: As a subscriber you can watch videos with a colleague (as required by law societies)
- Access history of videos watched

Note: Ontario Law Association Member Price: 199.00. Learn More

Subscription

Price: $399.00

CPDonline.ca subscriptions are annual (calendar year) subscriptions. The annual subscription is from January 1 to December 31. Your subscription will be auto-renewed on January 1 each year.

Subscribe Now
Judicial Panel: Answering your questions

Civil Litigation, Family Law, Commercial Litigation, Insurance Law, ...
Sub (1.0, 1 hour)
Published: 2019
$99.00

Civil Litigation: The Assessment of Damages in Sexual Assault Cases

Civil Litigation, Ethics, Prof Responsibility, Practice Mgmt., Insurance Law, Litigation, ...
Prof (0.25, 15 mins), Sub (0.75, 45 mins)
Published: 2019
$99.00
Includes Handouts

Real Estate: Real Estate Practice Tips

Solicitors, Ethics, Prof Responsibility, Practice Mgmt., General Practice, Real Estate Law
Prof (0.25, 15 mins), Sub (0.25, 20 mins)
Published: 2019
$79.00
Includes Handouts
Group library viewing

Would you like to watch this video with one or more of your colleagues?

To use our multi-viewer video service, each viewer must have an individual subscription or a firm subscription. Learn how it works.

Enter colleague’s email address

Add
2. Money
Revenue to Associations, 2018 to now

$58,334.00 (Total to Associations)

$32,933.59 (Content Providers, 50/50 revenue share)

$17,800.00 (32 Associations via Payback, 100.00 per new subscriber)
Member Cost - Individual Subscription

• $199.00
• 50% discount
• Discount ends 2020
• 199.00 grandfathered if purchased on/before Nov 30.
Your Association Revenue- 2019

• 100.00 per new subscriber
• 10.00 per renewal in 2020
Your Association Revenue-2020/21

• 2020 Member price: **399.00**

• Payments to your Association increase:
  • 100.00 per new subscriber (same as before)
  • **100.00 per renewal** *

*subject to change
3. Promote to your membership

• AGM item
• Forward our emails
  • Librarian open rate is 50%
See us in foyer

• Treasurer letter
• Subscription flyer
• Group library viewing info.